
JANUARY 24, 2018 

The Brookston Town Council met in regular session with all members present. 

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. CM North made a motion 
to approve minutes.  Second was made by CM Putt. Motion carried. 

Kevin Sparks of Heiny Insurance was present to explain why it was late for Town to 
get insurance quotes. They were trying to get better rates for above ground items and there 
was a question on coverage for water tower. They thought coverage was a little low for the 
Tower, would like to up the coverage and they moved other coverage around to help offset 
the extra cost on Tower. Cost of $245.00 extra to add to policy.  CM North made a motion to 
accept extra cost. Second made by CM Girard. Motion unanimous. 

Mark Jargstorf of REMC was present to announce the 3 single phase reclosure 
materials were in. Cost is around $25,000.00 for materials and labor. Council approved to 
install and would like it up as soon as can. Clerk-Treasurer will receive a call tomorrow for 
date and time of the installation so can put power to be out on bills and let businesses and 
school know. 

Colin Betts, White County director of Area Plan was present to go over the 2017 
Annual Report and when new software is installed will bring to meeting to demonstrate. 
Pres. Butz asked about permits expiring of residential property. Can anything be addressed 
for property of Yoder’s property on South St. for it has expired and no accomplishments 
done for awhile? Colin will check into it. 

The Bills were examined. CM Putt moved to pay the bills listed on the Accounts 
Payable Voucher Register. Second was made by CM Girard. The bills totaling $227,990.43 
were unanimously approved. 

New Business: 

CM North asked if any plans on Jeff’s replacement when he retires. Pres. Butz said he 
received one resume. 

Pres. Butz asked Council if they would approve along with him on putting EMS 
vehicle in garage west side of office. CM North asked Pres. Butz to check the Waugh building 
to see how much room. 

Old Business: 

Pres. Butz announced he did talk to Mr. Kenyon on installing gazebo. Also checked 
another company on their gazebos. 

Atty. George Loy announced the Town will not have to pay the onetime fee of 
$36,000.00 to CSX, for CSX cannot charge it.   

Supt. Cory gave no report:   

Marshal Yeoman gave police report:  Patrolled 698 miles; 2 case reports; 3 crash 
reports; 3 disturbances; 4 traffic complaints; 2 traffic warnings;  1 juvenile complaint;  24 
other police services.   
                There being no further business, the meeting adjourned. 
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